INTRODUCTIOH
The U.S. Department of Energy is studying Yucca Mountain, Nevada, as a potential site for a high-level radioactive waste repository.
An evaluation of the hydrologic system in the unsaturated tuff at Yucca Mountain by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), includes a hydrochemical study to assess characteristics of the system, such as traveltime, flowpatha, recharge and source relations, and reaction chemistry of the unaaturated tuff. The objectives of this research are: (1) to develop a viable technique for extracting pore water from cores of unaaturated, nonwelded and densely welded tuffs by compression, and (2) to investigate the effects of the extraction method on the original pore-water composition. This paper describes and presents preliminary results of an evaluation of the changee in pore-water chemistry due to one-:?<.mensional compression of pore water by extraction.
Cores used in the study were collected from drill holes UE-25 UZ #4, UE-25 UZ #5, and USW UZ-13 located on Yucca Mountain and from the U12g tunnel complex (G-tunnel) at Rainier Mesa, Nevada (Figure 1) . These sample sites are located on or near the Nevada Test Site (NTS), which is about 110 kilometers northwest of Las Vegas, Nevada. Several additional cores were obtained from a site (Apache Leap) near Superior, Arizona. Pore water and gases were extracted from welded and nonwelded tuff samples at various pressures up to 830 megapascala during compression.
Pore water was analyzed for major ions, specific conductance, and pH. Gas samples were analyzed for carbon dioxide, methane, and sulfur hexafluoride.
PORE-WATER AND PORE-GAS EXTRACTION METHODS
The one-dimensional compraaaion system used in this study, designad and built by the USGS and the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (Mowar and others, 1990; Figure 2 ), is made of heat-traated 4340-alloy staal and agehardened Monal K500 nickel alloy. The rock sample la wrapped in a teflon sheet and confined In the sample sleeve. The drainage plates have holes for pora-water and pora-gaa extraction that are connected by nylon tubing to syringes for water and gaa collection. The cell haa a maximum compressive stress rating of S52 megapascals and can accommodate cores up to 110 millimeters in length and 61 ma in diameter, ft second-generation cell made principally of C250 maraging steal that haa a maximum compressive stress rating of 830 megapascals was also usad for compression in this study.
The design of this cell is similar to the original one-dimensional cell (Figure 2 ).
Figwe 2. SchttMtic diagran of wwdia cell ustd in this study lional caa^rcssion
Axial stress is applied to the core by a load frame that has a capacity of 91S megapaacala.
Pore water and gas are collected in syringes as the core i9 compacted by the load. At the maximum axial stress, when water expulsion ceases and the core stops compacting, additional pore water often can be extracted by injecting nitrogen gas into the pore space.
Pore water was filtered through a 0.45 micron filter and stored in polyethylene bottles prior to analysis for dissolved ions. Pore gas was scored in glass syringes prior to analyses. Temperature measurements were made during several compression tests using a chromelalumel thermocouple.
Water has been extracted at pressures ranging from 34 to 828 megapascals from nonwelded cores having a degree of saturation as low as 16.2 percent, and from welded cores having a degree of saturation as low as 37.3 percent.
The nonwaldad cores yialded an average of 24 milliliters of water and 39 milliliters of gas. The weldad core yielded an average of 6 millilitars of water and 15 millilitera of gas.
PORE-HATER AND PORE-GAS CHEMISTRY
Analyses of dissolved ionic species were performed on 449 water samples collected from 83 core samples.
Gas samples were collected from each of the 83 cores.
Water analysaa included determination of calcium, magnesium, (Odium, potassium, bicarbonate, chloride, sulfata, silica, nitrate, pH, and apacific conductance (SC). watar analysaa were performed using ionspecific electrodes, ion chrooatography (IC), atonic absorption (AA>, and coloring trie methods.
A 3-railliliter watar sample ia required for a complete analysis. Gas analyses were performed by USGS personnel using gas chromatography (GC) methods for carbon dioxide, methane, and sulfur hexafluoride determinations.
A 3 milliliter gas sample is required for a complete analysis. Table 1 The interaction of pore-water with carbon dioxide gas contained in unfilled pore space would form a weak carbonic acid solution that could cause pH or alkalinity changes and dissolve minerals.
The total moles of carbon in the gas phase were calculated using mean carbon dioxide concentrations and mean milliliters of gas collected.
The total moles of carbon in Che aqueous phase war* calculated using mean bi.carbona.ta concentration and the mean total mxlli.li.tars of water available. Calculated amounts (1.2 x 10" 6 molea in gas and 1.1 x 10'* molas in water) indicate that the. gas phase could be an important component of the chemistry of these waters, •isaolution of minerals due to carbon dioxide dissolving into solution or due to the creation of fresh surfaces by the compression process could cause increases in calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, and silica.
Ho significant increases in any of these constituents are seen as a rasult of compression (Figure 3) . Thus, if dissolution is occurring, it is being counteracted by another mechanism. Therefore, the major effect of tha pressure ia probably to cauae gaa to be dissolved into the pore water.
Thua, tha effecta of preaaure are probably limited to the carbonate syetaa, aa deacrlbed previoualy.
Hydraulic drag effecta caused by the movement of dinaolved lone paaaing through the electric double layers near clay and zeolite surfaces would retard larger, divalent lone relative to amaller, univalent iona (Kharaka and Berry, 1973). Relative concentration effecta cauaed by tha mixing of clay-and zeolite-adeorbed watera and pore water can reault in an ion concentration increaae during compreesion of the core (Appelo, 1977). Although theae mechanisms are poaaible, and are at leaat partly aupported by the data, their impact ia aeen aa minor.
CONCLUSIONS
The mechaniama reaponaible for changea in ion concentrationa due to compreeeion that appear moat probable for the tuffa conaidered include: dilution by zeolite-adaorbed water, diaaolution of carbon dioxide gaa into the pore water during compression, and membrane-filtration and ion-exchange effacta c«u , id by tha preaance of the claya and zeolitee. Planned further inveatigationa of the mechanisms includes 1) analyaia of pore water from different preaaure levela for oxygen 18/16 and deuterium/hydrogen iaotopa ratioa to aid in determining if the dilution of pore water by zeolite-adeorbed water and the membranefiltration effecta are occurring; 2) analyaea of aluminum, iron, and other trace element! to better determine the effecta of poaaible mineral diaaolution; 3) analyaea of carbon dioxide concentrationa in water and carbon-14 agea of both the pore water and gaa to better determine the carbonate system effecta; 4) the uae of varioue geochemical models, including poaaibly PHREEQE (Parkhurst and othars, 1980) and NETPATH (Plummer and othera, 1991); and S) rock analyeia to gain further information concerning the effecta of compression on mineral surface areae.
